INTRODUCTION
============

Irrigation protocols play a critical role in sanitizing, shaping, and three-dimensional (3D) filling of the root canal system and are crucial for a successful endodontic therapy \[[@B1]\]. Many irrigants have been used for root canal preparation. The biocompatibility and antimicrobial and chemical activities of these solutions have been compared to select a perfect irrigant as an adjuvant to root canal therapy \[[@B2]\]. Various concentrations of sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) are the most commonly used irrigation solutions. NaOCl, at 0.5%--5.25% concentrations, has two major applications including dissolving the pulpal tissue and destroying bacteria \[[@B3]\]. However, several recent reports have been issued on the adverse effects of NaOCl on the physical features of dentin such as flexural strength, elastic modulus, and microhardness \[[@B4]--[@B6]\]; the adverse effects have been ascribed to the changes in the inorganic and organic contents of dentin \[[@B7],[@B8]\].

Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) is a particular calcium-chelating agent, which is applied to eliminate the smear layer \[[@B9]\].

Chlorhexidine (CHX) is a biguanide irrigant used in endodontics. It has become popular due to its wide-spectrum antibacterial activity. However, it is unable to dissolve tissues \[[@B10]\].

Some recent surveys have assessed the discoloration potential of substances used during root canal treatment, including root canal irrigants, intracanal drugs, and endodontic filling materials \[[@B11]\]. Vivacqua-Gomes et al \[[@B12]\] noted dark brown deposits when NaOCl was mixed with CHX gel as a canal irrigant. The same discoloration was reported after the use of NaOCl with CHX solution \[[@B13]\]. Other studies have shown that interactions between CHX and EDTA irrigants result in the formation of white to pink deposits \[[@B14],[@B15]\]. To achieve an aesthetic smile, discoloration is more important for many people than the normal alignment of the teeth within the arch. The aesthetic aspect of the teeth is of great significance for the general population and dental practitioners \[[@B11]\]. Internal bleaching is usually suggested for the teeth discolored following endodontic therapy \[[@B16]\].

Studies have reported the safety and effectiveness of external bleaching with a slow response \[[@B17],[@B18]\]. However, some patients look for faster ways to get satisfactory results. Recently, combined bleaching techniques have been described for endodontically treated teeth, including in-office and at-home protocols. In external bleaching, the whitening agent is used on the labial/buccal surfaces of the teeth, while in internal bleaching, the whitening agent is placed within the pulp chamber \[[@B19]\].

A significant factor involved in the structural integrity of a restoration under occlusal forces is the fracture resistance of the restored tooth \[[@B20]\]. Recently, Indira and Nandlal \[[@B21]\] have reported that the use of CHX and NaOCl in disinfecting the cavity prepared for indirect composite inlays decreased the fracture resistance of the teeth. However, CHX resulted in a higher fracture resistance compared to NaOCl \[[@B21]\]. The impact of bleaching agents on the coronal fracture resistance of endodontically treated teeth is disputed by many researchers \[[@B22],[@B23]\].

This study was undertaken to assess the effect of NaOCl, CHX, NaOCl+CHX, NaOCl+EDTA, and NaOCl+EDTA+CHX, as root canal irrigants, on the fracture resistance of endodontically treated teeth undergoing bleaching treatments.

The null hypothesis was that changes in irrigation protocols have no effect on the coronal fracture resistance of bleached teeth.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Following the approval by the Human Research Ethics Board of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences (\#292179), 160 non-carious human premolars extracted for orthodontic reasons with similar crown and root sizes were selected. The premolars had two root canals with straight roots and mature apices without any calcification or resorption. By using a stereomicroscope (MBC-10, St. Petersburg, Russia) at 20× magnification, teeth with fractures and crack lines were excluded, and a total of 120 teeth were included in the study. The teeth were kept in 0.1% thymol solution at 4°C. In order to eliminate thymol residues, the teeth were stored in distilled water for 24 hours. Access cavities were prepared in the specimens using a tungsten carbide round-end fissure bur (Edenta AG, AU/SG, Switzerland) mounted on a high-speed handpiece with water coolant spray to eliminate the roof of the pulp chamber.

The working lengths were determined as 1 mm shorter than the root length using a \#20 K-file (Mani Inc, Takanezawa Facility, Tochigi-Ken, Japan). Instrumentation was carried out with K-files up to a \#60 instrument.

Afterwards, the teeth were randomly divided into five groups (n=24): Group 1 (NaOCl): irrigation with 5 ml of 2.5% NaOCl (Ariadent, Asia ChemiTeb Co., Tehran, Iran) during instrumentation \[[@B24]\].Group 2 (CHX): irrigation with 5 ml of 2% CHX (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) during instrumentation \[[@B25]\].Group 3 (NaOCl+CHX): irrigation with 5 ml of 2.5% NaOCl during instrumentation, followed by irrigation with 5 ml of distilled water for 1 minute and then with 5 ml of 2% CHX, as a final irrigant, for 1 minute \[[@B25]\].Group 4 (NaOCl+EDTA): irrigation with 5 ml of 2.5% NaOCl during instrumentation, followed by irrigation with 5ml of distilled water for 1 minute and then with 5 ml of 17% EDTA (Ariadent, Asia ChemiTeb Co., Tehran, Iran), as a final irrigant, for 3 minutes \[[@B26],[@B27]\].Group 5 (NaOCl+EDTA+CHX): irrigation with 5 ml of 2.5% NaOCl during instrumentation, followed by irrigation with 5 ml of distilled water for 1 minute, irrigation with 17% EDTA at the end of instrumentation for 3 minutes and then with 5 ml of 2% CHX, as a final irrigant, for 1 minute. The canals were dried with paper points (Ariadent, Asia ChemiTeb Co., Tehran, Iran) and obturated using the lateral condensation technique with AH26 sealer (Dentsply DeTrey, Konstanz, Germany) and gutta-percha points (Ariadent, Asia ChemiTeb Co., Tehran, Iran).

Next, each group was divided randomly into two subgroups (n=12) of A: non-bleached (NB) and B: bleached (B).

In subgroup B, in order to place a cervical barrier, a heated plugger was used to remove 2 mm of gutta-percha, and a resin-modified glass-ionomer plug (Vitremer™, 3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA) was inserted and light-cured (Demetron LC/Kerr, Danbury, CT, USA) for 40 seconds.

All the samples were embedded in a self-cured acrylic resin (Acropars, Marlic Medical Instruments CO., Tehran, Iran) in cylindrical molds (1.5×3.5 cm). The samples in subgroup B underwent bleaching. The whitening agents were 38% hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~; Opalescence Xtra Boost, Ultradent Products Inc., South Jordan, UT, USA) and 20% carbamide peroxide (CH~6~N~2~O~3~; Ultradent Products Inc., South Jordan, UT, USA). The gels were applied to the entire buccal surfaces with a thickness of 0.5--1 mm and into the pulp chambers of the teeth. For the in-office bleaching technique, Opalescence Xtra Boost gel was used three times every 7 days. After 45 minutes, the gel was thoroughly removed using air-water spray. Between the in-office bleaching sessions, an at-home bleaching technique was carried out using 20% carbamide peroxide for two hours every day for three weeks. During the sessions, the gel was removed, and the surfaces were rinsed with distilled water. Between the sessions, all the samples were stored in artificial saliva at 37°C. After one week, the teeth were restored using the Single Bond etch-and-rinse adhesive system (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA) and composite resin (Clearfil AP-X, Kuraray Noritake Dental Inc., Tokyo, Japan) according to the manufacturers' instructions ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A thermocycling procedure (Mp Based, KARA 1000 Inc, Tehran, Iran) consisting of 500 cycles at 5°/55°C with a 30-second dwell time and a 12-second transfer time was performed. Afterwards, the teeth were incubated at 37°C and 100% relative humidity for 24 hours. Finally, the specimens underwent a fracture resistance test in a universal testing machine (K-21546, Walterbai, Switzerland) as described below:

###### 

Materials and their mode of application based on the manufacturers' instructions

  **Material**             **Mode of application**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   **Manufacturer**
  ------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------
  Vitremer                 The Vitremer primer was applied for 30 seconds, air-dried for 15 seconds, and light-cured for 20 seconds. The Vitremer powder and liquid were mixed at a 2.5:1 ratio for 45 seconds. The paste was applied and light-cured for 40 seconds.                                                                3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA
  Opalescence Xtra Boost   The activator syringe was mixed with the bleaching agent 10 times, and the mixture was expressed directly into the pulp chamber and onto the buccal surface for 45 minutes.                                                                                                                               Ultradent Products Inc., South Jordan, UT, USA
  Single Bond              The access cavity was etched with 35% phosphoric acid for 15 seconds, then rinsed with water spray for 10 seconds, leaving the tooth moist. Two consecutive coats of the adhesive were applied with a fully saturated brush tip and gently dried for 2--5 seconds, and light-cured for 10 seconds each.   3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA
  Clearfil AP-X            Composite resin was applied in 2-mm layers. Each layer was light-cured for 40 seconds.                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Kuraray Noritake Dental Inc., Tokyo, Japan
  Opalescence PF           The gel was applied in the access cavity and to the buccal surface of each specimen for 2 hours/day for 21 consecutive days.                                                                                                                                                                              Ultradent Products Inc., South Jordan, UT, USA
  NaOCl                    Irrigation protocol                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Ariadent, Asia ChemiTeb Co., Tehran, Iran
  EDTA                     Irrigation protocol                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Ariadent, Asia ChemiTeb Co., Tehran, Iran
  CHX                      Irrigation protocol                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Merck, Germany

NaOCl=Sodium hypochlorite, EDTA=Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, CHX=Chlorhexidine

A round bar with a 5-mm diameter was positioned parallel to the long axis of each specimen and centered until it touched the slopes of the buccal and lingual cusps. A crosshead speed of 1 mm/minute was applied for a fracture to occur. The fracture was characterized by a sudden decrease in force and was measured in Newton (N). The data were analyzed by two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), one-way ANOVA, and Tukey\'s honest significant difference (HSD) test at a significant level of 0.05. T-test was applied for pairwise comparisons.

The fractures were categorized as follows: 1) favorable fractures located more than 1 mm coronal to the cementoenamel junction (CEJ), and 2) unfavorable fractures located less than 1 mm coronal to the CEJ \[[@B28]\]. Fracture data were analyzed by Chi-square test.

RESULTS
=======

Although two-way ANOVA indicated the significant effect of irrigation protocols (P\<0.001) and bleaching (P\<0.001), considering the interaction effect P-value (P\<0.001), oneway ANOVA and Tukey\'s test were applied.

The means, standard deviations (SD), and minimum/maximum values of fracture resistance in the groups are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

The means, standard deviations (SD), and minimum/maximum values of fracture resistance (Newton) in the groups

  **Group**            **Bleaching**   **Mean**   **Std. Deviation**   **Std. Error**   **95% CI for the Mean**   **Minimum**   **Maximum**   
  -------------------- --------------- ---------- -------------------- ---------------- ------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------
  NaOCl (1)            NB              723        70                   21               691                       755           625           816
  B                    403             101        35                   321              485                       255           595           
  CHX (2)              NB              1015       78                   21               965                       1066          910           1120
  B                    511             79         23                   461              561                       390           600           
  NaOCl+CHX (3)        NB              914        70                   29               863                       965           810           1011
  B                    499             71         20                   453              544                       350           576           
  NaOCl+EDTA (4)       NB              835        81                   10               784                       886           711           950
  B                    378             79         23                   328              430                       222           496           
  NaOCl+EDTA+CHX (5)   NB              799        55                   21               965                       1066          910           1120
  B                    495             107        31                   427              563                       360           672           

NB=Non-Bleached, B=Bleached, CHX=Chlorhexidine, EDTA=Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, NaOCl=Sodium hypochlorite, CI=Confidence interval

T-test showed significant differences between every two corresponding groups (P\<0.0001). Subgroup A:The minimum fracture resistance was recorded in group 1 (NaOCl). The samples in group 2 (CHX) exhibited a significantly higher fracture resistance compared to groups 1, 4, and 5 (P\<0.001). Group 3 showed a higher fracture resistance compared to group 1 (P\<0.001). There were no significant differences between other groups (P\>0.05).Subgroup B:The samples in group 2 (CHX) exhibited a significantly higher fracture resistance compared to groups 1 and 4 that were irrigated using NaOCl (P=0.049) and NaOCl+EDTA (P=0.036), respectively. There were no significant differences between other groups (P\>0.05). Regarding the failure modes, the minimum rate of favorable fractures was observed in group 1 (NaOCl), However, there were no significant differences between the groups in terms of the fracture modes ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

The frequency of failure modes

  **Group**                 **Favorable Fracture-NB**   **Favorable Fracture-B**   **Unfavorable Fracture-NB**   **Unfavorable Fracture-B**
  ------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------
  **NaOCl N(%)**            5 (42)                      4 (33)                     7 (58)                        8 (67)
  **CHX N(%)**              6 (50)                      6 (50)                     6 (50)                        6 (50)
  **NaOCl+CHX N(%)**        8 (67)                      7 (58)                     4 (33)                        5 (67)
  **NaOCl+EDTA N(%)**       5 (42)                      4 (33)                     7 (58)                        8 (33)
  **NaOCl+EDTA+CHX N(%)**   8 (67)                      8 (67)                     4 (33)                        4 (50)

NB=Non-Bleached, B=Bleached, CHX=Chlorhexidine, EDTA=Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, NaOCl = Sodium hypochlorite

DISCUSSION
==========

A review of the literature reveals the significant role of the clinicians who possess a thorough knowledge of the probable antagonistic interactions among endodontic irrigants commonly used in their clinical practice \[[@B29]\]. Since these solutions are utilized consecutively, they interact with each other within the intracanal space. This, in turn, may affect the treatment because of the changes in tissue dissolution, antimicrobial and cleaning efficacy, sealing, discoloration risk, and most importantly, the possible side effects to the patient's general health as a result of leaching chemicals in periradicular tissues \[[@B29]\].

NaOCl is the only irrigant with the ability to dissolve the organic contents. Nonetheless, this irrigant is unable to remove the smear layer and should be used with other irrigants such as EDTA \[[@B30]\]. EDTA only removes the inorganic content of the smear layer, allowing direct contact with dentinal surfaces \[[@B31]\]

EDTA may influence the dentin structure, particularly dentin collagen, and it may have a potential of causing erosion in peritubular and intertubular dentin \[[@B31]\].

CHX is another endodontic irrigant with no capacity for eliminating the biofilm and other organic debris; therefore, use of NaOCl is necessary during root canal preparation \[[@B32]\]. It should be noted that the combination of NaOCl and CHX produces dark brown deposits \[[@B12],[@B13]\]. 2% CHX might yield the best antibacterial effects at the final stage of chemomechanical preparations of root canals \[[@B33]\]. However, two different studies have shown the appearance of a white to light pink deposit subsequent to the interaction between CHX and EDTA \[[@B14],[@B15]\]. Use of CHX alone can also lead to a dark brown discoloration of the tooth \[[@B34]\].

The results of the present study indicated that root canal irrigants can affect the coronal fracture resistance of endodontically treated teeth. Of all the irrigants evaluated in this study, the best fracture resistance test results were achieved with CHX.

In our study, NaOCl revealed the minimum fracture resistance in bleached and non-bleached subgroups. NaOCl can decrease the stiffness of the intertubular dentin matrix due to the heterogeneous distribution of the mineral phase within the collagen matrix; consequently, the hardness of dentin decreases \[[@B35]\]. NaOCl breaks down to oxygen and sodium chloride, oxidizing some components of the dentin matrix. As a result, the elastic modulus and flexural strength of the dentin diminish through the loss of organic materials \[[@B21],[@B36]\]. The change in the dentin hardness might be an important factor in fracture resistance \[[@B37]\].

In the present study, irrigation with CHX alone or in combination with other solutions did not reduce the coronal fracture resistance. The microhardness of root canal dentin irrigated with different solutions, including 5.25% NaOCl, 2.5% NaOCl, 3% H~2~O~2~, 17% EDTA, and 0.2% CHX for 15 minutes each, showed that, except for CHX, all the irrigants decreased the dentin surface hardness \[[@B38]\]. Short-term applications of CHX at low concentrations prevented hybrid layer degradation and had a positive effect on the bond strength over time, consistent with previous findings \[[@B39]\].

A recent study on the effect of different irrigation protocols on the bond strength of fiber posts showed that use of 5.25% NaOCl in combination with 17% EDTA for post space irrigation can give rise to a decrease in bond strength, while use of 2% CHX as the final irrigant in this combination protocol can increase the bond strength \[[@B40]\]. This might be attributed to the ability of CHX to inhibit the matrix metalloproteinases (MMP) enzyme from decomposing the hybrid layer \[[@B40]\]. Another study evaluated the effect of CHX on the resin-dentin bond strength, demonstrating a better bond strength after 6 months of application of CHX \[[@B41]\].

In our study, irrigation with NaOCl and EDTA in bleached and non-bleached subgroups did not significantly decrease the fracture resistance of teeth since EDTA has the ability to remove the smear layer. Beltz et al \[[@B42]\] reported that EDTA has demineralization ability and can remove inorganic substances, altering the surface energy. Thus, the sealers flow easily in dentinal tubules, and the adhesion might be increased \[[@B42]\]. In the present study, using combination irrigation protocols in groups 3, 4, and 5 did not decrease the fracture resistance as much as the use of NaOCl. This can be attributed to the use of EDTA and CHX in these protocols.

Intracoronal tooth bleaching is usually recommended for teeth discolored consequent to endodontic treatment \[[@B16]\].

The bleaching technique used in this study comprised the use of 35% and 38% hydrogen peroxide as in-office and 10% and 20% carbamide peroxide as at-home bleaching agents in a combined bleaching protocol. \[[@B43]\]

In our study, subgroup B exhibited a lower fracture resistance compared to subgroup A. Studies have shown that internal bleaching with hydrogen peroxide can enhance dentin permeability \[[@B44]\], decrease the hardness of dentin and enamel \[[@B45]\], and weaken the dentin \[[@B46]\]. However, there is a disagreement about the effect of bleaching agents on the coronal fracture resistance of teeth \[[@B22],[@B23]\]. The effect of combination bleaching protocol on decreasing the cusp fracture resistance has been shown previously \[[@B47]\]. The fracture resistance of endodontically treated teeth was not affected after 21 days of bleaching with 37% carbamide peroxide \[[@B23]\]. However, after two sessions of applying 38% hydrogen peroxide activated by a light-emitting diode (LED) laser system, the fracture resistance was reduced \[[@B22]\].

In terms of the failure modes, the lowest rate of favorable fractures was observed in subgroup 1 (NaOCl), which is rather correlated with the mean fracture resistance.

In this report, some of the protocols for canal irrigation during root canal treatment were evaluated, and only the coronal fracture resistance was studied. Other factors such as discoloration due to the application of different protocols should be considered during root canal treatment, especially in anterior teeth. Dentists should consider the effects of such protocols even when bleaching is applied as a combined treatment.

CONCLUSION
==========

Within the limitation of this study, it can be concluded that irrigation protocols used during endodontic treatment, with or without bleaching, can have different effects on the coronal fracture resistance. According to the results of this study, it could be suggested to use CHX alone or as a final irrigant in combination protocols for teeth undergoing a combined bleaching technique for a better coronal fracture resistance.
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